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A bicycle rider is required 
by the California Vehicle Code 
to obey rules and regulations 
ol' the vehicle code thai would 
be applicable. A bicycle is not 
considered a motor vehicle, but 
is considered a vehicle as well 
as a means of transportation.

All too many times, bike 
riders are of the opinion red 
signals, boulevard stops signs, 
other rcgnlHtory siyns do not 
apply to them which is false. 
A bike rider may not he re 
quired to luive a license or per 
mit to ride his bike, but the 
law does require that the bike 
rider obey all traffic laws and 
accept his or her share of the 
many responsibiljes that arise 
every time any type vehicle is

«'iven or in I he case of the 
ke self-propelled on our city 
reels.

_ IV HI'iCKNT months bike' 
riding has shown an increase 
which places many more bikes 
on our city streets than before. 
One reason for the increased 
popularity has been the derail- 
er bike (a bike equipped with 
gear's capable of speed in ex 
cess of GO MPII). This type of 
bike is very popular with our 
teen age group who compro 
mise most of the bike riders 
en the street today.

Rclow are some helpful hints 
as well as some laws that apply 
to all bike riders, according to 
1,1. Don Nash, traffic lieuten 
ant, Torrance Police Kept. It 
Is hoped that the reader will 
find them educational as well 
as enlightening and possibly 
lu'op the reader from receiv- 
in« a traffic citation for an 
infraction of a traffic law or 
(" ;'ii more important, keep the 
rider from becoming involved 
in a traffic accident and eb- 
co-nil)'.,' a statistic.

I. If the bike is to be rid 
den after dark it must be 
equipped with a headlight, tail 
li"ht. or red reflector on rear 
hike.

» 2. Ample brakes for stop- 
ng bike, and a horn. ' 
3. Do not cany passenger 

under any circumstances nn-

Deadly Reckoning

 t. OBKY AM, traffic si-.rns 
and signals such as houlevard 
stop sign, flashing red light, 
electric three phase signals, 
yield right of way signs, no 
left turn or right turn signs, 
etc.

"v Hide on Hie i'i«ht side of 
I he si reel with the traffic and 
not opposing traffic. Use mid 
dle of slrer: only for purpose 
of making a left turn.

S. UK AUWT for dangers 
i'liul he in lull command of the 
hike. Don'1 allow the hike to 
go out of control due lo an 
unexpected ha/ard that conic 
arise. Be prepared lor such 
occurances.
!l. Yield the right-of-way to 
other vehicles or hikes and if 
in doubt, yield to the othei 
fellow anyway just lo he on 
the safe side. It is far hettei 
to give up your right-of-way 
and avoid an accident than to 
take the right-of-way even if 
you are right, and become in 
volved in an accident. 
10. Be courteous at all limes 
and do your share in making 
our city streets as safe as pos 
sible. Keei) your hike in good 
working order at all limes, 
Keep it properly equipped, 
obpv all traffic laws, rules and 
regulations1 , and remember the 
life you asve could well be 
your own.

ALSO U'OUTH mentioning Is 
the fact that a hike rider can 
he given a traffic citation 
any violation he or she com 
mits. It has been the policy of 
the Torrance Police Dept.. not

by Robt. Day
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rrov«/«rl Softly S.rmt

Weekend accidents cautedalmoit 15,000 deatht in 1960.

Ner Tamid to Meet June 16th
Friday night services for the 

recently formed Conservative 
II u brew congregation, Ner 
Tamid, scheduled for June 10 
include visils of a guesl rabbi 
and guest cantor. The services 
will be. held at the Hedondo 
Women'!, Club, 400 S. Broad-

An Onegg Shabbal has been 
clieduled to follow the serv-

FAST, EXPERT

SHOE 
REPBIR

Shoo repair mean* extra
wear! Our expert repairs
and fatt lervice save you

rroneyl

FEN WICKS
Shoo Sfoiu and Repairing

1420 Morcelina
Downtown Torrance

FA 8-6487
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STADIUM j
THEATRE |

11653 Cravens FA 8-6375<
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Wed. through Sol.

"THE WARRIOR 
EMPRESS"

— AISO —
Clint Walker in

"GOLD OF THE 
SEVEN SAINTS"

Sunday - Monday

"MEIN KAMPF 1
  ALSO  

"TIGER BAY"
Matinee* Every Wednesday 

Starling June 21 il

Japanese Movin 
Every Tuesday

, 'he help o ( ' all hike riders, th 
I 'oopciMtioii of all parents, and
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Teak
Coffee Tables 

from 
Denmark

Carved 3-Panel 
Screen from India

racle out of the east .. . the 
ariistry ol india astounds your eyes!

  a 3 panel screen hand-carved of
native woods from kashmir . . .

designed in an ancient configuration
ol leaves and fruit and floweis

  each hinged panel 66 inches tall 
and 15 inches wide ... an 

over all width of 45 inches!
  a lifetime of skill and artistry in
eveiy panel ... a high, wide and

handsome addition to your home ...
a delight in any room!

  in decoralor shops you'd find
$100 price lags

  live danishly!
  from the fared

workshops of
Copenhagen . . ,

tables for coffee,
cocktails,

conversation!
  fashioned of

glowing burmese
teak . . .

seasoned and
strong and

utterly luxurious!
  the designs

speak with simple
eloquence . . .

and the wood is
so magnificently

grained!
  each table is

15 inches low . .
how richly

It enhances
your home!

Sale of 4"-Thick 
Nylon Throw Rugs

and we mean 4 inches thick . . ,
better raise the ceilings!

deep, sink-into luxury in 100%
dupont nylon . . . throw rugs to

comfort-floor a bedroom, hall.
bathroom, guest room

easily washable . . . crtishproof
. , . non-alleigenic . . soil!

  rectangles and circles ol color
, . icctangles small as 24"x36' r

and huge as 46"x70" . . .
ircles up to 4 feet in diameter!
in pumpkin . . , while . . . green

. . . black . . . pink . , . others
. . and you've seen them tagged

to $40 in dept stores!

Woven, 
Place Mats Stemware 

Cut Crystal
31"x31" 

Rigid Pool   hand-woven in the
Philippines ... and

at your service!
welcome to any table . . .

this handsome diagonal
weave of native

pandan fiber
  12" x 18" size ... in

natural camel color
  for informal dining, 

mdoots or out ... 
bke enough for all!

  delicately etched glassware... 
magnificent drinking companions! 

  cocktail (lass . . . cordial 
sippers .. . brandy snifter 

  tall sherry glass .. 
8 oz. pilsner 

. . . (luted 
whiskey glass 

.. . others 
  choose 
a single, 
a set-up, 

a set ... 
ciystal clear 

glassware 
to add cheer 

to cheer!

nvile the neighborhood! 
big and capacious . . . 
here's where the kids 

spend the summer! 
  rigid, durable plastic 

, . won't leak or buckle
  8 inches deep

. , . sale, non-
skid bottom

  stable seals 
lor the 

young 'uns
  in cool weather 

it's a sandbox!
  in a crew of 

happy colors

Carry All 
Beach Mat Patio & Garden 

Light
Brass

Pull-down
Lamps

  folded it's a handy, 
compact beach bag!
  opened it's a vast, 

golden go/a mat!
  a glamour light for 

color, safety and a 
showplacc air! 

for the lawn, along the 
... diiveway, in 

--"" -i\ "in patio, 
/) around the 

pool . . . light! 
colorful fiberglass 

lamps, about 2 feet tall 
in otf-nhite, grdeii, 

turquoise, coral 
usl piess the spikes 
into the ground . . . 

steady, safe, movable
  6 ft. electric coid 

attached

  how do you like
your light?

  have i't at any
height , . . with our

radiant pull-down
lamp!

  dim? medium?
blight? three-way
switches give you

light as you like it!
  on a wall? from the

ceiling? have it
your way... we have

either model in 3
beaming designs

  brilliant yet
glare-free

Illumination
wheic you

in Mi.h,
sjiin finished

brass
t but at lhi>, tag

they'll ba glowing,
glowing, gone .. .

huiry, please!

Cymbidium 

Orchids

open and fast-growing
... a purled hedge,

hjnk ground covi'i,
low screen

.-   a fine le»-
lured grey

green carpel 
ol color , .

now abcul 
It tall,, ,/n 

lim (in
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